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STRIKE WILL BE ORDERED.
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Lots of Cranberry Sauce.
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GOV. LA FOLLETTE WON OUT

WAS RENOMINATED ON

FIRST BALLOT TODAY.

Beat the Spooner Forces in Wiscon-
sin With Both Hands Down and
Some to Spare.
Madison, Wis., July 17. Governor

Lafollette was renominated bv the re
publican state convention on the first
ballot today, receiving 790 votes to
2GG for Whitehead, five for Scofield
and three for Froeltch.

James 9- - Davidson was named for
lieutenant-governo- r.

Friends of Senator Spooner, whose
indorsement of the platform has been
strongly attacked, say he will carry
the fight into the assembly, and dis-

tricts, and not rest in his fight
against the Lafollette faction until
the laset vote is polled next Novem
ber.

HARRIMAN APPOINTED.

He Is Put at the Head of the Pacific
Mail.

New York, July 17. Charles Tweed
resigned the presidency of the Paci-
fic Mail Steamship Line today and E.
H. Harriman was elected to Bucceed
him.

It is understood that Tweed asked
to be relieved of the duties of his
office because of his numerous other
interests.

The Harriman herein referred to is
the head of the Harriman lines, in-

cluding the Oregon Short iine, O. It.
& N. and others.

Superintendent Lee's Opinion;

Salem, July 17. Superintendent
J. D. Lee. when asked as to whether
or not the discoverers of Merrill's
body would receive the reward to be
paid ffr the return of the body of
Dave Merrill, replied that the rewaru
would be paid according to tne fan
guage of the offer, which was for the
"capture and return" of the convicts,
dead or alive, but that in any event
he would pay liberally for the return
of the body, even though not captured
as specified in the offer.

KING IS GREATLY BENEFITED

CHANGE OF AIR DOES HIS
MAJESTY MUCH GOOD.

Fleet Has Been Called to Assemble
Early in August for Coronation
Ceremonies.
London, July 17. A telegram re-

ceived from Cowes for bulletin this
morning, says the king is greatly ben-

efited by the change of air and is re-

covering rapidly.
Fleet to Assemble. '

The admirallty has ordered the
British fleet to assemble at Ports-
mouth early in August in connection
with tho coronation ceremonies.

f
Kicked by a Horse.

Bart Prowley, came to town Wed-

nesday evening to seek the services
of a surgeon in dressing a bad
wound in the face as the result of
coming in contact with the heels of
a horse. He got too close to me
heels of a stallion at his home, three
miles west of town and was kicked,
the horse hitting him on the cheek,
laying the flesh open in quite a gash
and knocking him senseless ior a

few minutes. Dr. House was called
upon and was compelled to take sev-

eral stitches to close up the wound

Whipple to Be Tested.
Washington. July 17. The torpedo

boat Whipple has been ordered to
leave her builders' dock at Sparrows'
Point. Md.. today for her preliminary
trial, which is expected by those who
have watched her construction to be
an entire success. The Whipple is a
destroyer of the same class as tne
Paul Jones. Lawrence, aiauonougn,
and other small craft recently added
to the navy.

Slim Tobacco Crop.
Hertford. Conn.. July 17. The

prospects for a good crop of tobacco
in Connecticut this year are .very

mnr owlne to the excessive moib- -

the last month. It is admits
hv nil erowers that the crop will

not reach the average. The plants
grown under canvas are said to be

in even worse condition than those
grown in the open

Maddox Named Again.

Rome, Ga., July 17. The democrat-

ic congressional convention of the
sevonth district horo today resulted
in tho unanimous renomlnation of

Congressman J. W. Maddox for an.

other term.
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Sheriff Cudihee Has Him Surrounded in a Shack He is

Badly Wounded and Capture Seems Certain.

Seattle, July 17. Sheriff Cudihee and six deputies have discovered
Tracy in a lonely shack at Sawyer Lake, eight miles from Black Diamond,
where the bloodhounds lost the trail on Friday night. Two accomplices
are with Tracy, who is badly wounded in the hip.

Cudihee has a stool pigeon who has access to the house and has tho
shaak completely surrounded, anJ it looks like a Uilltns.

VERDICT BROUGHT IN FOR COUNTY

After deliberating for 50 minutes,
the jury in the case of W. A. Banister
against Umatilla county for $2600
damages, returned a verdict sgainst
plaintiff.

This was the case of Banister
against the county for damages re-
ceived in running off nn embankment
near Helix last winter, tho particu

ARCHBISHOP BURIED.

Funeral Services Were More Than
Ordinarily Impressive.

Chicago, July 17. Impressive fun
eral services over tho remalnrs of
Archbishop Feehan, were hold this
morning in the Holy Name cathedral.
Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishops
Ireland, Kan, Ryan and about 20
bishops, scores of priests and hund

morning

occupied
Argument

Uni-
formed

cemetery.

SHE WANTS HER MONEY

Salem, July Merrill's body was here today by
Mrs. Waggoner, who claimed the reward $ The
governor prison are considering the of

MRS. WAGGONER AND HER SON

SHOULD HAVE THE REWARD

the woman and her son who
found Merrill's body, get tho reward?
is the general inquiry.

It is purely a question of law
There has been a great deal of liti-

gation on the subject of recovering
rewards, and the decisions all point
to one that it is simply a
contract, and the conditions of the
contract must bo compiled with the
same as other contracts. It appears
that there have been few rewards
earned that have been obtained short
of litigation, and especially where
the has offered to the
general public.

Question Looked Into.
A "legal" gentleman investigated

the books on the subject for the East
Oregonian, and while ho thinks that
is is a "close case," he thinks that
tho woman and her sono will recov-
er the reward offered by the superin-
tendent of the Oregon penitentiary.

The clause which tho contract
Is founded reads as follows: "$3001

reward for the capture and return,
dead or alive, of Harry Tracy and
nnvld Merrill or J1500 for ach one

depredations;

penitentiary." got

Offer is
The offer Is legitimate one and is

binding and the person who
Its requirements Is to

the reward. All is is
to and return" the
the superintendent of the

While "capture" 1b one of the
requirements, and would be

"return" the body without
'"capturing" it, the is raised

to what is tho meaning of tne
word "capture." The return of
body to tho penitentiary would make

prima and
some other person should contest
claim the superintendent would bo re-

quired to pay tho reward unless ho
had knowledge of tho fact that the
claimant had only found the body
and this would not entitle him to

lars of which are well known to
Oregonian readers. Tho ease was
called in spocinl
session of tho district court and has

most of three days.
was made by tho defenso

Wednesday evening for non-sui- t, but
this was denied by Judge W. It. Kills.
Tho case to tho Jury this

reds of laymen from all parts of the
country attended.

Bishop tho sol-

emn requiem Arch-
bishop ltyan preached the sermon.
Tho funeral procession was made up
of tho police, Sevonth

Catholic societies and hund-
reds of citizens.

Tho remains were placed tempora-
rily in n vault in Calvary. Later thoy
will be finally interred in Mt. Carmol

17. brought
of 1,500.

and officials question
payment.

Will

conclusion;

reward been

upon

wont

Illinois

claim tho reward, not having madt
tho capture under tho terms of the
offer. So it all narrows itself down
to tho term "capturo" again.

"Capture" is not a good word In
the senso by tho superinten-
dent. In law it does not apply to the
arrest of criminals. It refers entire-
ly to tho capture of vessels and other
captures made in war times and is
never referred to In criminal .

"Arrest" or "apprehend"
should havo been used.

Opinions of Lawyers.
The lawyers havo various opinions

on tho present case and are ablo to
draw illustrations, and many
claim tho offer contemplated the
arrest or apprehension of tho crimi-
nals well their return, and that
tho mere finding of tho dead body
docs not entitle the finders to tho ro
ward.

Are Enltled to Reward.
The gentleman who looked tho mat

ter up for this paper, however, standi'
on the opinion that thoy are ontitled
to recover tho reward. Ho says that

who escaned from the Oregon Btatelthe primary purpose was to appro
penitentiary on tho morning of June hend or kill tho criminals so as to rid
9, 1902." After giving a description society of their that
of tho convicts the circular con- - It was not necessary for tho woman

"nnnni n t t t .op miner-- 1 or lier Bon to run him down and com- -

intendeni Oregon state ! mit murder In order to tho re- -

Binding.
a

complies
with entitled

that necessary
"capture body to

peniten-
tiary.

it diffi-

cult, to
question

as
the

out a facie case, unjess
the

East

Tuesday

Spalding celebrated
pontifical mass.

used

many
that

as as

ward; that if through them tho body
of Merrill 1b produced and on no other
person makes any claim, they are en-

titled to the reward, Tho communi-
ty Is relieved of all doubt on the sub
ject and this la tho end desired. They
found the body, "seized" it, as the
word capturo means, and to thorn the
country looks as the persons who
brought about tho , osltlve news thai
Merrill was no more and produced
his body to show it.

Thousands of Dollars Saved. f
If they had not found the body

thousands of dollars might have been
spent In tho future on wild goose
chases in search of Merrill, but it if
now all put to rest. Thero should
be no hesitation in paying this re-

ward to the woman and her son, says
the Bast Oregonlan's "legal" man.

.ARl: RECOVERING THE BODIES

' VICTIMS OF PARK CITY DIS- -

ASTER BROUGHT OUT.

Mine Officials Say That But Thirty- -

four Death Have Occurred and
Thirty Bodies Have Decn Recover-
ed.
Salt Lake, Utah, July K.uUl bus-

iness In Park City Is suspended until
after the funerals of the Uetlms of
the Daly West mine dlslstor.

This morning the work of
the bodies wns resumed. Mine.

officials say but 3i wero killed and
that :tO of these bodies have boon re
covered.

' NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, July 17. Tho wheat

market opened this morning nt 7Ci
?7i, slightly higher. It was very

steady throughout tho day, taking a
small jump near tho cloao and clos-
ing higher, at 77 16. Liverpool Is
',6 lower, eloping at Ii 1. Corn Is
up th oc a cent, cloning nt CIV4.

Wheat closed Wednesday 16.
Opened today, 7fii Hfi.
Bnngo today, Tfia n77ii.
Closed todny, 77 Mi.

Stocks aro steady.
St. Paul, 1S2VV.
Steel, iO-v,.

Union Pacific, 107ft.
Wheat In San Francisco.

Snn Kranclsco, July 17. Whoat
?l.H'4')i per cental.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chlcngo, July 17. Wheat 73 Vi

71.
Sixteen Golfers Left.

Chicago, July 17. Tho third match
round of tho National Amateur Golf
tourney began this morning under
most favorablo ausplcos. The
grounds wero In porfect condition.
Only 1G players aro left to participate
In tho play, which will bring tho tour-nnme-

down to tho somi-flnal- a, to be
pluyod tomorrow.

SHORTS FORCED TO SETTLE

BIG SQUEEZE IS ON IN

STOCK MARKET TODAY.

July Corn Is Once More Doing Stunts
on the Chicago Board of Trade, and
Price Is Going Up.
Chicago, July 17. July corn began

performing again on tho Hoard of
Trade today. From 05 Yit laBt night's
closing, It soon Jumped to fi9. Harris
ft Gates, brokers, Jolnod In tho bid
ding.

With nn advance in prlco word
passed around that tho big Oatos deal
had not yet boon closed and that a

number of hoavy shorts woro bolng
forced to settlo this morning.

Washington Oregon
Electric Railway

Light Power Company
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

A nonulatlon nf 40.000 distributed
over the wealthiest funning country u
the world Is tributary to Hum roan.
First IsMue of 1G0Q shares, par value 1100
each
Now Selling at $90 Per Share

Ab Investment, Not a Speculation

Low capitalisation; f 1,500,000; 15,000
shares, at 1100 each.

uuarcs fully paia ana non-aeMit- 3.
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MAY CUT OUT

Consul-Gener- al Bragg May

Get the Sack on Account of

Cuban Matters,

BECAUSE HE VERY FOOLISH

LY TOLD THE TRUTH.

Wrote HI Wife That United States
Could Hope for No Good From th
Cubans and Got Into Trouble.
Washington, July 17. Tho stats

department announced thin nttornooa
that Its attention hnd boon officially
called to tho recent statement of
Consul Ooi.oral Bragg, of Havana,
contained In a letter to hla wife, to
tho effect that tho United State
could not hopo for anything good
from tho Cubans.

All tho papora In tho cano. Induct-
ing Bragg's explanation, hnvo booB
forwarded to President ItoosovelL
who will decldo whothor or not Bragg
Is to remain In tho consular norvlce

Root Lays His Rules.
Uonio. July 17. William K. Taft,

governor of tho Philippines, has re-
ceived a long cahlo dlspntch from
Soorotnry of war Itoot, giving the
IhihIb upon which tho reply to tho last
note of tho Vatican regarding rellpr-Iou- r

affairs In tho Philippines shall
ho framed. Judge Tnft and his ad-
visors aro now engaged In tho com-
pilation of this reply, so that It may
bo delivered to tho Vatican noxt Wed.
nosday.

Jeffries Favorite at 2'a to 1.

San Francisco, July 17. The sale
of seats for tho JoffrlcH-Pltzslmmon- a

light surpasses anything of the kln4
known In local pugilistic history. The
receipts nt tho and of tho second day
showing nearly ftlOOO has boon takes
In nt Harry Corbett's place. The bet-
ting today shows Jeffries to bo favor
Ite, tho prevailing odds bolng 2
to 1.

Grand Master Workman.
Portland, July 17. Tho grand

lodgo A, O. U. W. yesterday olocted
William Smith, of linker City, grand
master workman. Tho Dogree of
Honor elected Mrs. Laurn Smith, ot
Halter City, grand chlof of honor.

Got His Deserts.
Oweiishoro, Ky July 17. Josh A

dersnn, wlfo murderer, was take
from tho Jail horo by a mob thti
morning and hanged.
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Pendleton and Vicinity : fApply to
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Apply to Main Office, 21-2- 2 Dooly Building., Walla Wl' yh.


